Girl Scout Badge Workshops
AT CAMP BLUE BAY

Are you planning a Traditional Troop Camping Weekend, but have no
idea how to fill the time? Consider scheduling a badge workshop to
have one of our Blue Bay instructors guide your girls through
completing a badge of their choice.
Workshops will take place either Saturday morning or afternoon. The average length of
the workshop is three to four hours. Most girls will leave having completed the full badge!
Badges are included in the price of the workshop and will be mailed to the leader.

Cost: $12.00 per girl, $120 minimum (10 girls) per workshop
Brownies

Cadettes

q Bugs
q Cabin Camper
q First Aid
qHiker
q Outdoor Art Creator
q Outdoor Adventurer

q Animal Helpers
q Archery (Spring or Fall Only)
q Night Owls
q Outdoor Art Apprentice
q Primitive Camper
q Trailblazing
q Trees

Juniors
q Animal Habitats
q Camper
q Detective
q Eco Camper
q First Aid
q Flowers
q Outdoor Art Explorer *
q Simple Meals

Seniors
q Adventurer
q Outdoor Art Expert *
q Sky

Ambassadors
q Outdoor Art Master
q Water *

*Note: Will need to complete one step after leaving camp to complete badge

To schedule a Badge Workshop, please complete the attached Girl Scout Badge Interest form
and return to Laura Bissett-Carr, Director of Camping Services at bissettcarrl@gsnc.org
or 631.604.2201 for availability.

Girl Scout Badge
workshop
AT CAMP BLUE BAY
INTEREST FORM
Troop #:________________________________________ Level:____________________________________
Weekend Date:___________________________________________________________________________
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________ State: _______________ Zip: _________________
E-mail:__________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________ Cell Phone:____________________________________
Preferred Badge Workshop(s):______________________________________________________________
**Note: Troop can put down more than one badge if interested in more than one, but only one badge will
be conducted during the weekend of your stay**
# of Girls:_______________________________________________________________________________
# of Adults:______________________________________________________________________________

SURVEY QUESTION:
How did you hear about the badge workshops being offered?____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

